Relationship between the antigenic topography and the structure of human growth hormone.
Monoclonal antibodies (MAb) to human GH (hGH) were used to correlate the antigenic topography of the hormone with its structure. Competition experiments performed in a solid phase RIA system allowed us to measure the reactivity toward the MAb of the following hGH derivatives: hGH 20K (a natural variant lacking residues 32-46), hGH selectively modified in His or Met residues, hGH with the C and/or N-terminal disulfide bond reduced and carbamidomethylated, and hGH cleaved between residues 142-143. Results indicated that fragment 32-46 participates in the structure of epitopes EB1/EB3 and that the C-terminal bridge is located in epitope 10D6, whereas opening of both disulfide bridges alters the entire hGH antigenic surface. His-151 and Met-170 were placed in epitopes NA71 and AC8, respectively, whereas His-18 and Met-14 would be involved in the hGH antigenic domain formed by overlapping epitopes 3C11, 10C1, and HG3. MAb AE5, AE12, and AC3 define a flexible hGH region related to sequence 134-150; the respective epitopes show high conformational mobility induced by modifications in other regions of the molecule. Binding of the different hGH derivatives to lactogenic receptors from female rat liver gave some insights on the localization of the hormone-binding site. Epitopes EB1/EB3 and 10D6 were discarded because there was not a direct correlation between their drastic immunological alterations and the binding properties of the respective hGH derivatives. In the same way, epitopes AE5, AE12, and AC3 were excluded from the hGH-binding domain because a disruption in those sites did not affect the hGH interaction with receptors. We conclude that the hGH structure defined by epitopes 3C11, 10C1, and HG3 is probably related to the binding properties of the hormone.